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"I have looked around for conclusive
evidence to show that the people who go
swimming, riding or climbing or playing
football and so on, are in fact in some way a
healthier part of the population, less liable
to disease, more long lived.." (Geiringer,
1971.)
Medical science has worked many miracles
in the past century. The infant mortality rate
has been decimated, many killer diseases
have been conquered and life expeotancy in
the developed countries almost doubled. How..
ever, here in Tasmania we notice a growing
expression of concern by informed medical
opinion about degenerative diseases becom-
ing evident in the community at an earlier
age than ever before. We believe this to be
true throughout Australia.
Length of life is one thing-quality of life
something very different. If the human
machine is to function efficiently with the
minimum of wear for three score years and
ten it becomes increasingly obvious that the
"running in" period is vital. There is no
doubt that very few car owners neglect or
overdrive their vehicles in the way they do
their bodies. Is education in Australia pro..
viding a suitable "running in" programme
for our youngsters so that they reach adult-
hood fit to cope with the stresses of modern
civilized life?
These stresses may include such things as
fifty years of hard manual work; many
hours daily sitting at a desk or standing at
a workbench in factory or home; anxiety and
tension involved in promotion seeking;
"Keeping up with the Jones"; strains of
"do-it-yourself" weekend manual work on
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sedentary workers; participating in recrea-
tional sport.
As movement patterns and postural habits
for life are laid down in childhood it is
apparent that physical education in school
has a most important role to play in the
future health of the nation.
The most important times during develop ..
ment are those of rapid growth when the
bones are relatively plastic. The most dram-
atic of these periods are infancy and
adolescence.
Much has heen written in Australia, in
conneotion with physical fitness, ahout the
onset of cardiovascular disease and the
hazards of sports injuries, hut little em-
phasis has been placed on mechanical
breakdowns arising through faulty posture.
There is, however, ample recognition of the
problem in the Scandinavian and European
countries and to a lesser degree in Canada
and America. (Eklundh, 1963, Tucker, 1960,
Fahrni, 1966, Cailliet, 1968.)
There is a challenge here for the physio~
therapy profession. Can we raise interest
outside our profession in the connection
between faulty body mechanisms and early
physical breakdown? Having done so can
we assist in having postural training given
more emphasis in the physical education of
adolescents?
THOSE AT RISK
There are two obvious groups with symp..
toms which lare caused largely by faulty
body mechanics. Many of these "patients"
are not in fact truly medical cases: rather
their complaint is the result of a combination
of mental attitude and faulty posture.
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Together, these produce a level of tension,
particularly in the postural muscle groups,
which triggers off a series of painful
symptoms.
Group I - "The Droopers" are the unfit -
the typically hypoactive. They have poor
muscle tone and appear to be weighed down
permanently by the worries of the worI'd.
Their heads droop, their shoulders sag; they
may have sway backs, weak abdominals and
often weak ankles and feet. Mentally and
physically life is too much for them!
Group II - "The Strivers" are the other
extreme, apparently very fit, restless and
hyperactive. They strive for success in com-
petitive sport and are vocationally and
socially ambitious. They tend to be tense,
unable to relax, having hunched shoulders,
aggressively poking head and exaggerated
cervical and lumbar lordoses. Often they have
rather rigid feet which are poor shock ab-
sorbers in vigorous activity.
Both groups may have symptoms of head-
ache, backache, "fibrositis" or muscular
aches and pains in varying degrees from
acute to mild chronic.
The hypoactive or untrained come to grief
because their reflexes are sluggish and strains
which should he horne by elastic muscle tis..
sue are thrown onto non elastic ligaments
and joint structures.
The hyperactive or overtrained suffer be-
cause their hase level of tension is such that
they over-react in emergency and their
unbalanced reaction unduly stress ligaments
anC' joints.
Both groups easily fall victim to the
vicious circle of pain-anxiety-tension. Fre-
quently, relief from pain by whatever
treatment seems appropriate and an explana-
tion of the relationship between mental
attitude, level of tension and postural defects
with practical instruction in control, relaxa-
tion and appropriate exercises, brings about
a dramatic improvement in their physical
and mental state.
Prevention is better than cure! Returning
to the analogy of the motor vehicle, a driving
licence is mandatory before taking a vehicle
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onto public highways and a knowledge of
basic mechanics is likely to prolong the life
of the vehicle. It is time we ensured that
each child who must drive his human machine
through the hazards of a high speed society,
is given adequate instruction and practical
experience in the correct "driving" and main-
taining of that machine.
THE PRESENT SITUATION
Seventy-five per cent of Australian schools
have no indoor facilities for physical educa-
tiOTIe There is also a shortage of qualified
staff. A local high school which we visited
is one of the 75 per cent. Built in 1958 it
still has no hall or gymnasium. On wet days
the onry space available is a small corridor.
With almost 1000 pupils they have only three
physical education teachers-two male, one
female. Of necessity "physical education" is
almost entirely competitive sport and related
skills. On a typical Saturday fifty-seven
teams compete in various sports. The time
allocated in the schoof curriculum for
physical activity, discounting changing time,
is only ninety minutes per week in first year,
and fifty-five minutes thereafter. In the
aca.demic streams it is not unusual for a stu-
dent to spend from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. sitting
at a desk at school or at home with only
relatively short breaks for meals and the
journey to and from school which is prob-
ably accomplished in the school bus. Their
need for more physical activity is paramount.
The staff have heen most co-operative and
trial tests have been organised in the hope
that we can demonstrate particular weaknesses
and devise ways of overcoming them despite
the lack of time and facilities. Should we
succeed we hope to be able to report on the
results in a later issue of this Journal. A
course for first-year students already or..
ganised at the school covers many aspects of
Health Education including some basic
Biomechanics; it is however the only one of
its kind in Tasmania.
The emphasis on sport in Australian
schools would seem to he not the wish of the
physical education departments hut the result
of inadequate finance being provided for
facilities. Perhaps, in fact, it would be
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cheaper in the long run to spend more on
gymnasia and basic fitness and less on sport
and sports injuries!
Sport is offered to children as being a
desirable and beneficial activity. If we evalu-
ate sport as we would a drug it would he
banned because its doubtful benefits are out..
\veighed by its harmful side effects!
The quotation at the beginning of this
articl'e is taken from an address given by Dr.
Erich Geiringer to New Zealand physical
educationalists. The title of this address was
"Sport as a threat to Physical and Mental
Health". Dr" Geiringer points out the cost
to the nation financially of rescuing misguided
mountaineers, of rehabilitating those injured
while playing rugby-the national sport of
New Zealand-and the cost physically in early
disability to the participants. Mentally, the
threat arises in the restrictions and regula..
tions applied to physical activity so that the
child no longer runs and jumps because he
enjoys free movement but because he wants
to demonstrate he can do it better than some-
one else. This "will to win" becomes disas-
trous when it leads to viotence, cheating and
even hate-none of which can be called desir-
able social attitudes!
Dr. K. D. Fitch, M.R.A.C.G.P. (1971), in
an address delivered at the XIII Biennial Con-
gress of the Australian Physiotherapy
Association, Perth, emphasises these points
further when he says "The desire to win at
any cost . . . and the regrettable replacement
of skill with brute strength is resulting in
many direct violence injuries." And when
speaking of weekend sport indulged in with..
out proper training: "The possible consequen..
ces that have been encountered include
virtually all SPQrts injuries from strained
muscles and sprained ankles to quadriplegia
and even death." Further on: "The hypo-
kinetic diseases constitute a maj or proportion
of the huge cost of providing health services
in Australia and rank with the motor car as
the major causes of misery and suffering,,"
Lastly: "I am appalled at the number of
teenagers with muscle injuries and over..use
syndrome conditions after relatively minor
exercise.."
Need we say more? Sport as it is being
"played." today is not a means of improving
our students' chances of leading a healthy
active life. We must find ways and means of
training youngsters 80 that they may if they
wish take part in sport without undue risk of
injury. Despite all these arguments against
sport, wisely used, it provides a challenge, a
relief from dulf routine, a sense of achieve-
ment anld a worthwhile leisure time occupa-
tion for millions of people. Let the emphasis
be on skill. Physical activity should be an
antidote to the evils of our competitive
society not an added burden.
FUNDAMENTAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION
While acknowledging the many variations
in basic physical and mental types and the
fact that no system of physical education can
hope to change these or to make supermen
or women of the vast majority of the popula..
tion, it shouLd be part of the physical
educationalist's training to recognise those
basic types. He should he aware of the
strengths and weaknesses associated with each
type and by varying the programme offered,
ensure that each child makes the most of his
potentiaL
Students reaching school leaving age could,
as part of their vocational counselling, be
advised on the suitability of their physique
for particular occupations. In the present
situation physiotherapists become involved
only when the system has failed and a break..
down occurred. Because our society has placed
so many restrictions on the natural way of life
of a child, physical education must provide
strong resistance to the harmful effects of
that restriction and by so doing, becomes a
part of physiotherapy. It is possible that
closer co-operation between the medical pro..
fession, physiotherapists and physical
educationalists could lead to the devising of
a programme of physical education in our
high schools which would satisfy the funda..
mental aims of promotion of physical and
mental well being, be enjoyable and stimulat-
ing for the students and yet satisfy the need
for corrective and protective activity. Posture
is not a series of positions and exercises-it
is part of an attitude and adaptation to life
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and is based on mental outlook and basic
physique. Coaches should realise that their
champions are horn, not manufactured. Their
attention to helping the less well endowed
would make a more valuable contribution to
the well-being of a nation than their present
attitude of picking a winner and trailing him
to glory. Can we get our priorities right and
impress all adolescents with the need for
physical fitness? We can then spend time on
the talented who provide by their achieve-
ments the inspiration for those less talented
to participate and improve their own
performance at their own leveL
EVALUATING THE GRAVITY OF THE SITUATION
Rene Caillet (1968) states: "The low hack
pain syndrome affects probably 80 per cent
of the members of the human race at some
time in their lives."
Discussion with members of the Depart..
ment of Labour and Industry in Tasmania
reveals that almost one third of all time lost
to industry through accident is due to hack
injuries .. The age group most prone to injury
is 20..24 years.. Further research and discus..
sion with all those involved in the physical
welfare of young people is necessary to
reveal the true depth of the problem. For
instance, back injuries sustained in the home
will not be included in industrial statistics.
Records should be kept of all young people
treated for back injuries with a history of
their relevant activities during adolescence.
It is interesting to note that W. H. Fahrni
(1956) in his study of the Bhil tribe in
India makes the point that the postures used
by this primitive people are evidently more
suited to the human spine than are those
traditionally considered "good" in Western
civilization. The tribesmen are singularly free
from backache and sciatica. Their relaxed
posture is squatting-chairs and cars are
unknown to them. It is possible that the sit..
ting posture adopted by children in hard
upright chairs is more harmful than we know.
Officers of the Department of Labour and
Industry suggest that lifting techniques and
first aid ought to he part of every adolescent's
school curriculum.. While many firms 00
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co-operate with the department's safety officers
in running courses in industrial safety, the
officers feel more time is required than can he
given in the work situation. Certainly any
physical skill requires repeated practice to
perfect its technique. Demonstrations and
leaflets are not always effective. After all one
would not expect to become a pianist simply
by attending concerts!
EFFECTIVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION
There are several basic requirements which
must be met if a programme of Physical
Education is to he effective.
I. Suitably qualified teachers. As far as we
have been able to ascertain the training of..
fered in Tasmania is inadequate to allow the
physical education teacher to take part
successfully in a remedial programme. We
hope to approach the new Minister for Edu-
cation and the Director of Physical Education
at the College of Advanced Education with
a view to raising interest in this respect. Many
teachers have, by reading and attending
seminars, improved on their basic training
and are most interested in the remedial side
of their work. They would welcome further
discussions with physiotherapists, which
could be of mutual benefit to both professions
and, more important, to the benefit of those
in our care.
2. Adequate facilities. Adolescents are
basically self conscious and unsure of them..
selves and will not respond well in free move..
ment if there is an audience. Thus indoor
facilities are essential in developing sensitivity
and aesthetic pleasure in movement. The type
of equipment required to train the antigravity
muscles-beams, bars and ropes-require to
be housed. A crean safe floor is essential as
many exercises involve sitting or lying on
the floor.. For this reason a multi-purpose
assembly hall is not ideal as a gymnasium.
The other obvious facility which is lacking in
Tasmania is an indoor heated swimming pool.
Water is such a valuable medium for exercise
that each school ought to have its own pooL
This may sound far fetched but it has already
been achieved to a large extent in Britain
which can harldly be regarded as more
affluent than Australia.
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To make use of lthese facilities effectively,
time is required.. One hour per week divided
between sport and physical education can
hardly be expected to make a dramatic con~
tribution to an adolescent's state of health..
There is justification for one period per day
even if it is only enough time to go through
a programme such as "SBX" (Canadian
Royal Air Force 1958). Admittedly there
might be less time for French verbs and Eng-
lish grammar but try asking your next "hack
patient" if his knowledge of French does
anything to ease his pain!
3. Co..operation from other staff and
parents. Students spend little time with phy~
sical education staff and much with parents
and in classrooms, and the influence of their
environment is considerable. In classrooms
teachers can emphasise helpful sitting postures
and do what they can to ensure each student
has a reasonable desk and chair for his &ize.
They can make time for stretching back over
the chair to combat the pressures of a flexed
dorsal spine on chest and abdomen. Parents
can help by providing a firm bed and suitable
table., chair and lighting for home study.
These need not be elaborate or expensive.
The attitude of parents and other adults is
important.. Many parents seem to desire
sporting prowess in ,their offspring and more
and more children are being coached outside
school----too often by unqualified coaches.
The pressures are OD, even for the under
nines. That an eight-year-old child who comes
third in a race feels it necessary to apologise
to his parents or coach is frightening and
does happen. What is the likely magnitude
of such a situation in competitions like the
"little athletics and little league" ? (Mac..
donald, 1972). Perhaps a timely word of
warning to these misguided enthusiasts could
be given. The physiological effects of exercise
on growth and development are not fully
understood and there is evidence to suggest
that over~vigorous training can lead to cer-
tain conditions which predispose to later
breakdown. A discussion was held with an
orthopaedic specialist at the University of
Tasmania. He mentioned various conditions
which he believes have been shown to be
associated with sporting activities during the
growth period.. These include painful
heel syndrome, Osgood-Schlatter's dis-
ease, epiphysiolysis of the proximal
epiphyseal plate of the femur, or "tilt de-
formity", and "sprung" back syndrome. We
have found a well..documented discussion on
"Epiphysiolysis" (Murray R.. 0 .. and Duncan
C. 1971). The tentative conclusion obtained
from this study is that excessive athletic
activity in adolescence is likely to be an im~
portant cause, certainly in males, of subse-
quent degenerative hip disease.. Degenerative
hip disease of this type has a geographical
and racial distribution corresponding to the
degree of interest in and encouragement of,
competitive athletic activities. As often the
only symp1toms during adolescence are "grow~
ing pains", it is worth suggesting that com~
plaints of this nature are taken seriously and
investigated.
There is a subjective impression among
doctors and physiotherapists who have worked
overseas and in Tasmania that there is a
high incidence of Scheurmann's disease in
Tasmania. A Hobart radiologist thinks that
the incidence could be as high as 10..1 in
Tasmania compared to the United Kingdom.
He feels the condition may be related to re~
peated trauma during the adolescent period
of rapid growth. The incidence may be higher
among boys who play contact sport. There
may also be a familial element.. Hyman
(1971), in a paper read to the British Ortho-
paedic Research Society states that there is
evidence that repeated trauma and faulty
posture during childhood could he linked
with the development of Scheurmann's dis ..
ease. We would he interested to hear from
other states as to the incidence of "Scheur..
mann type" spinal conditions.
Fashions also play their part.. Parents and
adolescents ought to be aware of foot defor-
mities related to ill-fitting shoes-particularly
the pointed variety which were so popuIar a
year or two ago and which may well appear
again. Tight jeans have been blamed for hip
deformities, high heels for increased pelvic
tilt. The postures taught in fashion model
schools bear little relation to natural move~
Inent!
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4. Content of Programme. As has been pre~
viously stated, the physical education of a
child is of increasing importance because of
the restrictions placed on growing youngsters
by our civilized way of life.
The programme must:
(a) Provide postural training and vigorous
exercise for anti-gravity muscle groups so
that each child develops the optimum resis-
tance to the harmful elements of his environ-
ment. Training in relaxation and awareness
of tension should he included. Basic safety
techniques should also he taught. For example,
lifting, using the trunk muscle bracing pro-
cedure, and balance and correot use of the
feet to avoid jarring and falling injuries.
(b) Give opportunity for creative and
artistic use of movement and encourage
aesthetic appreciation of static and moving
postures.
(c) Provide challenge and sense of achieve~
ment in the development of physical skills.
(d) Provide opportunity for enjoyment in
movement for every type of child and raise
interest which will carry through to adult
life.
In this context sport plays only a mInor
role.
Let us return to sanity in physical educa-
tion. Let us do what we can to &upport the
efforts of physical educationalists to obtain
adequate facilities and the training and time
to make full use of them. Let us become more
vocal and add the weight of our knowledge
and experience to that of other interested
groups. For example, the Department of
Health Services and the Department of Labour
and Industry are already involved in coping
with the results of inadequate physical train-
ing in our schools..
Civilization has introduced so many hazards
to our youth that there is a real need for a
comhined effort from all those concerned to
restore physical activity to its original status
as a form of "recreation" - by definition:
"Refreshment of the strength and spirits
after toil."
SUMl\1:ARY
Concern among orthopaedic specialists and
physiotherapists in Hobart at the increasing
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number of young people requiring treatment
for back pain first prompted the writing of
this part of our symposium. Further investi-
gation suggested that "hack strain" is part
of a pattern of strains and sprains in all areas
of the musculoskeletal system apparently due
to young people today being unable to cope
with the stresses encountered in everyday
activity.
Our conviction is that this "lack of fitness"
is connected with:
1. The neglect in the school curriculum of
fundamental physical education in favour
of competitive sport.
2. The fact that the time made available for
physical activity is inadequate to combat
the effects of prolonged sitting, in school,
in cars and at home particularly during
periods of rapid growth.
Approaches have been made to those in~
volved in organising and presenting the phy-
sical education programme, to the high school
students themselves, to the Department of
Labour and Industry and the Department of
Health Services. Possible means of further
evaluating the gravity of the situation are
suggested.. Proposals are made as to the part
physiotherapists might play in solving the
problem of early physical breakdown.
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